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Base Unit
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POE adapter

Place the VoCoVo Base Unit in a central position to maximise signal strength in the area
of use. A high location offers best signal strength. A quick walkaround test with users
talking via the VoCoVo headsets will give you a very good idea of the signal boundaries.
Use the supplied 1.5m patch cable to connect the Base Unit to the port labelled “POE” on
the included power supply. (The Base Unit can be connected using a patch cable with a
length of up to 100m (not included)). Next plug the power supply in.
The VoCoVo Go Base Unit will now start up - this can take up to 40 seconds. The Unit
indicates its status using an LED on the front of the unit. A green LED indicates that the
system is operating as normal, an orange LED is shown during startup or when there is a
fault. Please contact our Aftersales Support Team, using the contact details below for
any faults.

1. Battery Charging
1.1 VoCoVo Headset charging
Place your Headset on charge at the end of each day.
When a Headset battery is charging, the white LED remains on solidly, once charged, it will flash
every 5 seconds.

1.2 Battery charge time
20% chrage in less than 20 minutes.
50% chrage in less than 45 minutes.
Full charge in less than 3 hours.
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1.3 VoCoVo Headset charging
Always use the supplied VoCoVo charge-rack and the correct power supply when
charging your VoCoVo devices. Using an incorrect charger or power supply may cause
damage to the equipment.
If the VoCoVo Headset is to remain unused for a prolonged period, it is best to turn it off.
Turn off by pressing the volume up, volume down and the menu button together for 2
seconds, the white LED will blink and then go out. The VocoVoice headset must be
recharged every 6 months if not being used, even when switched off.

2. Usage and features
2.1 Wearing styles and comfort
Move the VoCoVo Headset regularly, and swap ears if possible. Any discomfort is
usually due to sensitive pressure points on your head, move or adjust it for your comfort.

3. Handset usage and features
Press the conference button to join the existing
VoCoVo conference. The VocoPhone will display
“Conference Listening” on the screen. You will
now be able to hear the other users of the
conference.
Like the Headset, the Handset is Push to Talk.
To enable Talk-Lock press the Talk button, then
press the Talk-Lock button to enable Talk-Lock.
Loudspeaker can be enabled once in
Conference Listening Mode. Simply press the
loudspeaker button.
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4.1 Push to talk button (PTT)
Press and hold the PTT Button, (you will hear
a beep) - your voice will be heard on all the
active VoCoVo Headsets.
Release the PTT Button when you have
finished speaking.

4.2 Speaker volume buttons
Pressing the volume control buttons (+ and buttons) will increase or decrease the
VocoVoice headset speaker volume.

Base Unit

You will hear a high pitched beep tone when
you reach maximum volume.

4.3 Mute function
Press and hold either volume button to
activate mute mode.
Press the PTT button to deactivate mute mode.

4.4 LED incdicator
The white LED indicator indicates the Headsets
status.
Off indicates that the VocoVoice headset is
not active.
One blink every two seconds indicates the
Headset is active.

Headsets

Rapid flashing Indicates the VoCoVo Headset
is in registration

4.5 Talk-lock function
The Headset has a Talk-Lock function to
allow you to talk to colleagues without
holding down the PTT button.
Activated by holding down the PTT button
and the menu button at the same time.
The Headset will stay in Talk-Lock mode for 3
minutes before returning to Push-To-Talk
mode, or press PTT to exit Talk-Lock.

Handsets
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